The Nation's Disaffected and Workplace Health Promotion
Patiently awaiting an answer, rather than surrendering to the urge to fill quiet space, was a skill I struggled to hone during my years as a health coach. A client, who I'll call "Ben," tested me regularly on my capacity to leave a void unfilled. We were 20 minutes into our third visit, and by this time most clients would have clarified goals and made commitments. I'd be effusing about their successes or munificently fielding excuses. Not so with Ben. "Let me admit to feeling a bit flustered, Ben," I said, trying to sound genial. "Sometimes I feel like you're punking me. You're quite clever in the way you deflect when I ask about your goals. But I'm nothing if not persistent. Does anything we've discussed these past weeks have you thinking there's something you'd like to work on?" I fidgeted with my phone headset and settled in for the Ben-sized wait. Eventually, "OK, Paul. Trust. How about we start there?" Ben said with an irritable edge. "And how about we first deal with trust between me and you." Now it was Ben's turn to wait as I calmed my pulse.
The 2016 presidential election in America is being called unprecedented for many reasons, foremost of which were the unexpected decisions about leadership emanating from middleaged white male voters. The Democratic Party will be conducting a long, careful autopsy. After dissecting a litany of factors such as fake news, Federal Bureau of Investigation Director Comey's letters to Congress, and Russian hacking, it will be the question of whether they lost touch with the white middle class that may be the most vexing. Some quiet time will be in order and so it should be for any of us who serve the public, who lead or support employees, and who develop and deliver health and well-being programs and services.
As much as engagement has been a watchword for work site health promotion practitioners for several years, our challenge is far more profound than assessing why employees are more or less motivated to protect or improve their health. The "disaffected" term trending so strongly after the election is like that boorish uncle you rarely visit. He now occupies a front seat in our national dialogue about class and power. Unlike his close cousins, the disenchanted or disenfranchised, this is the discontented relative you've lost touch with. You haven't visited too often because he seems unhappy, especially around those with authority because, well, they can't be trusted. His attitude doesn't stop at disloyalty; he's intent on rebelling against those with power. The slow growing public malaise about dysfunctional leaders is being replaced by a more virulent strain of resentment of institutions, leadership, and the status quo. And, germane to readers of the American Journal of Health Promotion, this includes a waning trust in science.
Empiricism Versus Believing What We Want
Journalists are struggling with the existential threat posed by new media. Stilted newscasters, fake news, and the growing tendency of citizens to consume information from sources that mainly suit their tastes are disconcerting to those trained in the objective delivery of facts. If this were merely related to satisfying ideological appetites, newscasters could simply pick a side sympathetic with their own views. But, as many have observed after this campaign season, some leaders and ostensible authorities are actually making things up. It's being framed as "postfact" society. Worse, those with a history of fidelity to the truth are increasingly being disbelieved. The Pew Research Center, as a part of their ongoing studies of public opinion and science, conducted a survey comparing the views of scientists from the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) and a broad sample of US adults on a range of topics. 1 The largest opinion difference (51 percentage points) relates to genetically modified (GM) foods, with 88% of AAAS scientists saying GM foods are safe, where only 37% of the general public believe GM foods are safe. Widening divergent views were also seen related to climate change, childhood vaccines, and whether the growing world population will be a major problem. And though the Pew Report indicates the public gives the United States high marks relative to the achievements of science and the benefits to society, our ratings about the primacy of US science relative to the rest of the world have been slipping for the past 5 years.
"Research into the voice of the consumer, the preferences of employees and the attitudes of the disaffected may hold as much promise for elevating our contribution to the health of the nation as the next nutrition based diabetes prevention trial."
Complicating the problem of believing what we want to believe is the Pew report's finding that such variations in beliefs don't track neatly along party lines. Where it's largely the case that Republicans are more skeptical of science, progressives also lean toward believing more strongly in science when it affirms their preexisting beliefs. In a postfact era, we're left wondering whether we are reading right from wrong factually or whether we should believe in and trust a leader who is espousing right from wrong ideologically. The case for health promotion, especially workplace-based wellness, has arguably hinged more on a business proposition than altruistic impulses. What's more, advocacy for investing in wellness has been a blend of science concerning the positive cost impact of reducing health risks alongside ideological precepts such as individual responsibility for health. Engaged employees, a threatened species in America, may readily support the business case and/or the ideological case for wellness. But what of the disaffected?
Why Visit Wisconsin?
Perhaps a precedent that will follow on an unprecedented election is that of listening to what people need and want rather than telling them what's best for them. Among the countless questions the Democrats are being asked is why Hillary Clinton didn't frequent more states her handlers, errantly, expected would go her way. Writing in the Harvard Business Review (HBR), Joan Williams argues that economics must be at the center of connecting with the white middle class. "Democrats? They remain obsessed with cultural issues. I fully understand why transgender bathrooms are important, but I also understand why progressives' obsession with prioritizing cultural issues infuriates many Americans whose chief concerns are economic." 2 Similarly, it's safe to say that health promotion researchers and practitioners are obsessed with both health and culture. Naturally, we spend most of our time studying and intervening on both, given the inexorable interaction effects between the practices and beliefs of individuals and the values and customs of our culture.
As I consider how the American Journal of Health Promotion can advance science and positively influence practice improvement, I'm intent on making many metaphorical stops in Wisconsin. Research into the voice of the consumer, the preferences of employees, and the attitudes of the disaffected may hold as much promise for elevating our contribution to the health of the nation as the next nutrition-based diabetes prevention trial. One of the geekiest research studies I've led was initially focused on validating presenteeism scales in the context of patient activation, health, and self-rated performance. 3 Up to this juncture, presenteeism studies largely focused on whether better health meant being more present on the job. By testing new scales for "stratified" and "relative" presenteeism, we discovered there were subgroups for whom nonhealth variables were as predictive of productivity as health variables. Such factors included nonstandard work hours, supervisory roles, time pressures, mental well-being, job satisfaction, and relationships with colleagues.
Just as nonhealth factors affect work, there are undoubtedly even more nonwork factors that affect health, work, and life satisfaction. As Williams wrote in her HBR article about the working class, they are "seeking to fulfill the ideals they've grown up with. For many blue-collar men, all they're asking for is basic human dignity." This may relate to another geeky finding from our presenteeism and activation research. Most workers we studied ranked themselves higher in presenteeism than their peers irrespective of their health status. Indeed, smokers see themselves as more present than their nonsmoking peers. It's a fact that doesn't sit well with tobacco authorities given their preexisting beliefs.
Health Promotion Is Underrated
Today's "customer experience" is analyzed incessantly by retailers and service providers looking for every fraction of advantage over their competition. Customer comment cards, opinion questionnaires, and instant online rating scales are so omnipresent as to be backfiring with overrated consumers showing definite signs of "interview fatigue." 4 To counter consumers' resistance to giving their opinions away, incentives for offering satisfaction ratings are escalating. Where incentives in workplace programs are used to motivate employees, incentives in the consumer market are used to understand motivation.
"I hope to be fielding more qualitative research in the years ahead. Such research must certainly continue to capture how health affects life but is no less interested in how life affects health."
During the rapid growth of the work site health promotion movement over the past 20 years, the problem wellness programs were designed to solve largely related to growing chronic health problems, unabated health-care costs, and the connection between poor health practices and impaired productivity. These continue as formidable challenges for our field, but we are also confronting new and equally compelling problems related to the disaffected and their progeny, the 70% that are disengaged at work. 5 How do employees' opinions about their workplace's health and well-being initiatives factor into their satisfaction with and loyalty to their company. What is the emerging workforce's opinion about the value of health coaching, free screenings, or being offered financial incentives? The business case notwithstanding, what is the employee case for wellness?
Bring Me an Return on Investment and You're Fired
If we are to transcend the foibles of a business case for wellness that is predominantly financial, researchers and practitioners will need to be more sharply in tune with the voice of the health promotion consumer/employee and qualitative variables that are hard to measure. If we put data about employee satisfaction, loyalty, or engagement alongside employee health and performance data, what would we find? If your organization's health and well-being initiatives were entirely employee centered, how would they be different? Can solving for stagnant employee engagement and attending to the unresolved poor health practices occur together, or are these issues fundamentally different, perhaps even incompatible? Paul O'Neal, the CEO of Alcoa, has a convincing way of emphasizing that the company safety program should be experienced by employees as a core value, not simply a business practice. Says O'Neal, "Any person who brings me an analysis of how much money we save by improving safety will be fired." 6 If the disaffected are fundamentally skeptical of authority, those who distrust experts and institutions, what opportunities does this present for health promotion research and practice? The opposite of an expert-based approach is a peer-led approach, and though such research is nascent in the workplace, there is considerable clinical and community-based evidence that peers can effectively support health improvements. 7 Similarly, the opposite of an institutionally based intervention is community collaboration and leadership. For this, Kaiser Permanente's model of partnering with communities shows tremendous promise. 8 Connecting employers with communities and employees with causes they care about may well be the most powerful way to promote health. On this front, the Institute for Healthcare Improvement and their 100 Million Healthier Lives campaign is as inspirational as it is aspirational. Like most science journals, AJHP has primarily published quantitative research. To unleash discoveries about the power of cultures, grassroots champions, and community change, I also hope to be fielding more qualitative research in the years ahead. Such research must certainly continue to capture how health affects life but is no less interested in how life affects health.
Which brings me back to my health coaching episode with Ben. On the surface, he was chafing at his employer's use of incentives to induce participation in health coaching. But not far below was fundamental angst over who was in control of his work, his life, and his fate. "What would a trusting relationship between you and I look like?" I asked Ben, once I had slowed my nervous respiration. "It would start with you explaining why you and my boss think my lifestyle is any of your business," Ben said coolly.
In the weeks that followed, Ben and I had what I like to think were honest and edifying discussions about work, health, and life satisfaction. In the end, his goal setting still felt acquiescent to me. Still, he stayed in coaching with me long after he earned his incentives which is an informal type of rating I suppose. The copious detail Ben shared about his work-related stress made me hope I was being of service to his priorities given how we sorted through his stressors looking for those that were actionable. As much as this journal will continue to urge on innovation in public health education, Ben's disillusionment won't be addressed by more prevention research. I'm eager for health promotion scientists and practitioners to bring this journal robust research that capture the voices and values of participants and nonparticipants alike, particularly the disaffected. 
